Now parents and students can add a Parent Connect or Student Connect Icon directly to their Smart Phones creating a shortcut to give them quick and easy access to view student(s) attendance, assignments, marks, etc. Parents can also make on-line payments for food services.

Open Safari and go to www.cusd.claremont.edu; tap on Parents or Students at the top of our web page to get started.
ParentConnect/StudentConnect for iPhone users Quick Access Guide

NOTE: Instructions are the same for both ParentConnect and StudentConnect

1. Tap on the **sharing** icon

2. Tap on the **Add to Home Screen** icon

3. Enter a **name** for your new icon

4. After entering **name**, tap **Add**
5. A Parent Connect icon will appear on your iPhone. Tap on icon.

6. Tap Log in

7. Enter Pin # and Password and tap Remember Me

8. Leave Device Key blank for automatic login
9. Your Student(s) will be listed. Tap on **arrow** to view information.

10. Select Information you’d like to view.

11. To remove automatic login; tap the device **Key** on the bottom and tap **yes**.